classed with the "dentists." Yet the mouth, which is the gateway to the alimentary tract, the portal through which ?passes the food which nourishes the body, would seem to demand his first and closest consideration.
The completeness of the lack of knowledge on the part of the average physician and surgeon, concerning diseases attendant upon or following affections of the teeth, of the effects, near and remote, which such affections may cause in the organism, is appalling.
Many times their patients suffer untold agOny or endure prolonged ill* ness because of the doctor's ignorance upon these subjects, which should be among the fundamentals. For Under an anaesthetic the wound where the tooth had been was enlarged, rough bone due to the fracture of alveolar process and suppurating tissue leading to the hardened mass was curetted, allowing more complete examination for the cause of the trouble, when a steel probe readily detected enamel. I passed an instrument around and behind the tonsil, and gradually dislodged and removed a wisdom-tooth, upon sight of which his physician said, "It would take me a long time to dissolve that with any agent known to medicine."
The abscess under the jaw, which involved the entire cellular tissue was thoroughly curetted, leaving a depression about two by three inches in size with exceedingly thin skin. Packed with gauze and allowed the wound to granulate from bottom. No pus from wound near the tonsil after the operation, but some in outside wound until it was curetted. some time, but resisted all efforts to be cured. On examination the upper arch was found edentulous, the patient wearing artificial teeth. Examination of diseased inferior incisor revealed a canal thoroughly opened, and a fistulous opening through the gum at the end of the root, through which a probe showed extensive absorption of the bone. The left lateral and cuspid teeth were found to contain decomposed pulps, and a probe could be passed from the fistula back to the bicuspid beloiv the ends of the roots. The molars were also abscessed, with a fistulous opening through the gum on the lingual surface.
The posterior canal was opened through the apex, and the anterior buccal canal was partially entered and plugged with bamboo. Inferior wisdom tooth lost. On November 27th, 1894, the central incisor canals were cleansed, sterilized, and filled to the apex with chloropercha.
The canal in the lateral incisor was opened freely and drilled nearly to the ape*, but I was unable to get nearer than a fraction of one-sixteenth of an inch from the apex. Sterilized and filled v?ith chloropercha. Patient was referred to dentist for removal of gold crown from cuspid root, which was abscessed, and to report on Saturday. On that day examination revealed the removal of crown; the canal of the cuspid was more fully opened into and dressed with creosote.
On December 1st, canal of cuspid was more fully opened and a probe passed beyond the apex. Canals sterilized and filled with chloropercha, some of which oozed out through the apical foramen. Cocaine was injected into the gum and alveolotomy performed. Chloropercha oozed out through the wound. Cavity in alveolar process around cuspid and incisors burred and curetted. 
